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it,js  now necessary to ascertain w hether the payments notified to 
th e  Ocurfcs by the decree-holder on the 2ad M arch, 1882, and the 
26fch April, 1883, were, in fact, payments by the judgm ent-debtor, 
and ’th e  case m ust be rem aaded to the lower appellate C ourt nn’der 
s. 566 of the Code for a fioding on the above points.

Upon a  re tu rn  of the fiadings, ten days will be allowed to tho 
parties for objections,

T y rk E ll, J .— I  am by no means satisfied that the applications 
o f March, 1882, and April, 1883, can be considered as “ steps in 
aid of execution” in the sense of cl. 4, art. 179 of tho Lim itation 
A ct I but the view of the lower appellate Court being supported by 
the au'^horitj’' of a Calcutta ruling, I  am unwilHng to in terfere vs-ith 
its decision so fa r .. The tru th  of the statem ents of the decree- 
holder as to these payments m ust be ascertained. I  coaeur th e re 
fore in the order of remand proposed by Mr. Justice  Mahtaood.

Issues remitted.

Bafore M r, Jusiice Tyrrell and M r. Justice Mahmood. 

H U SA iN iB E G A M  (P la in t if i? )  v . t h e  OOLLKCTOR o f  M UZAUFAESAGAR
AND 0TB2SKB ( DEFENDANTS).*

Appeal— Admission after time—Act X V  o f 1371 (^LiniUaiion Acl), s. 5— Su0iaient 
cause”—Poverty—P ardah-m sim — Civil Procedure Code, a. 220—Ooifis.

In  Pebruary , ] 884, tlie Higli Court dismissed an applicatioa by a  Muhamma
dan partiaA-nffls/iM lady, Bader s. 592 of the Civil Procedure Code, for leave to  
appeiil as a pauper from a decree piissed in September, 1882, on the  ground tliafc it  
was barred by limitation. On ttie 16tli A.ugustj ISSi, an order was passed alioT.ving 
an applioatiou which had been made for review of the  snid order to stfiad o?er 
pending the decision of a coaaected case \YhiGli had been remanded for re-t?ial 
under s. 562 of the Code, On the 24th April, 1885, the comsected case having 
thea been decided, the application for review was heard and dismissed. On tlie 
18th. June, 1885, an order was passed ex-jjafie by P b thbrab i, 0 . J-s allaw ing the ' 
applicant, 'under s, 5 of the Ximitafcion Act {X T  of 187?)j to He an  appeal on fu ll 
stam p paper* and she thereupon, having borrowed money on onerona conditions to  
defrays^ the Siecessary inatitntion-fees, presented her appeal, which was admitted 
provisionally by a single Judge,

by TyjiBEr-ii, J ,, (Mahmoodj J . ,  dissenting) th a t ihe appellant had made 
out a suiScieat case for the exercise of the C ourt’0 discrefcion under s. 5 of the 
Lim itation Actj and that.the  C ourt should proceed to  the  tria l of her ftppeaj,..

Held by Mahmooo,, J,, th a t  the sx-parle oxder ;Of the.lS th June, 1883, was 
oa#w hioh the Civil Procedure Code uovrhere alldvred and was ultra  and

* ^ F irs t 4ppeal Ho. 189 of 1885,: from  a decree of Maulvl Muhainittad Maksud;
All Kka»j,Svibosdinste Qf S&MraBput, dat^d tbi
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that th e  BquqIi before whlcli the appeal came for hearing waa coinpetout to  d e ter, 
mine wlietlier the order admittiBg tlic appeul should stand or be act jiside* Dubey^ 
Sahai v. Ganeshi Lai ( 1) referred to.

Held uls9 by M ahmood , J .  (TyitnELj.s J ,, dissenting), th a t the  oircttmaiaaoos 
wert? such as to  req^uire the Gourt to set osido tlio o rd e r adm itting the appeal 
and to dismiss the appeal as barred by lim itation, inasmuch as i t  was presented 
snore than two years hoyond time, and neither the focte th a t the  main reiiHoa 
why it was presented so late was th a t the appellant \v!is awaiting the resu lt 
of She connected case, and th a t the appellant wa» a pauper and a pardah-nttshin 
lady, nor the orders of the l 6th August, 1884 and the 18th Juno, 1885 co n stitu t
ed “ sufficient cause” for an extension of the lim itation period, within the meaning 
of s. 5 of the L im itation Act. Moshaullah r .  AhnoduUah (2) and Blangu Lai v. 
Kandhai Lai (3) referred to.

Held fa rther by Mahmood, J . ,  th a t although, but fo r the erroneous order of 
the 18th Junes 1385, the appellant would neither haye borrowed the money requ ired  
to defray the institution-fees nor preferred the appeal, and this was a circum
stance to be considered in the exercise of the discretionary power conferred by s. 
220 of the Code, it could not he aaid th a t the erro r of a Court of Justice  wliicli 
leads a party  to initiate proceedings against another is sufficient to  exonerate tlio 
losing party  from paying the  costs incurred by the opposite party , and th a t 
the appeal should thesefore be dismissed with costa.

T his appeal had been adm itted after time by Tyrrell, J . ,  s itting  
for tlie admission of appeals, &o. A t the hearing of the Cppeal it  
•was objected that there was no suffiGient cause for presenting tho 
appeal after time, and it should be dismissed. The causes alleged 
by the appellant for not presenting tho appeal within tim e are 
stated in the judgm ents, in which are also stated  tho other facts 
of the case.

Mr. N . L . Paliologus and P an d it Simdar Lal^ for tho appellant.

Babu Earn Das Chaharbati^ P and it J3ishamhar I^atk, M unshi 
Banwnan Prasad, Sliah Asad AU, Babu JSaroda Prasad Ghos^^ 
Mr* Bimeoyi^ and Lala D atti L a i, for the respondents.

TyebislLj J .— A prelim inary objection has been takerton behalf 
of the respondents tha t this appeal is barred by limitation. J t  is k iie  
that it has been preferred a long time afte r dne date^ bu t oiir power 
of admitting an appeal under s. 6 of tho Lim itation Act is large, and  
is.not fettered by considerations of tim e, provided only the C ourt 
be satisfied that the appellant had  sufficient cause for not presenting 
he.r appeal within the period prescribed therefor. 1 think thafc Bucli

(1) L  L. E .; 1 All. 34.; (2) I. L. 18 Calcj. *78 ^
(3) I. 8 All.



cause has been shown by the learned vakil for the appellant. She 1886
18 a p a v d a li-n a sh in  M uhammadan lady, obviously too impecunious
to  pay the prelim inary charges for this appeal, who, having Bboam

faileil under the bar of lim itation only in an attem pt ’to  Thu Colleg-

appeal as a  pauper, spent a considerable tim e in efforts to obtain
a review of tha t order, and having finally been refused this remedy, nagab.
sbe borrowed funds, a t an enormous sacrifice we are informed, and
affixed the  necessary stamps (Rs. 655) to the memorandum of
a p p e a l' she had presented to this Court in  M arch, 1883, w ith
h er application made under s« 592 of the Civil Procedure Code,
This appeal was adm itted by me, provisionally of course, on the 
17 th  Ju ly , 3885. A good deal was made a t the hearing yesterday 
o f an application m ade to the late learned Chief Justice  in Ju n e ,
1885} reciting all the steps tak en  theretofore by the would-be 
pauper-appellant, and laying before S ir Comer Petheram  the memo
randum  of appeal (unstamped of course) filed in M arch, 1883, and  
practically ask ing  B is  Lordship for a m onth’s time to file the neces
sary  stamps. A n order allow ing this petition was made, and no 
m ore, ^he  appeal was not thereby adm itted, nor was any order 

.•whatever made which would affect the question of its admissibility, 
either by the Judge sitting out to adm it appeals or by  the Bench 
hearing the appeals. This applicatioo, and the order made on i t  
By S ir Comer Petheram , may therefore be left altogether'O ut of 
the question. There rem ains only then the single issue, 'whethei? 
this particular appellant has made out a sufficient ease for the exer
cise of our discretion in th is behalf; and I hold tha t she has, and 
th a t we ought to proceed to  the trial of her appeal

JM ah m o o d , J . — I  very m uch regre t tha t in this case, I  am  
unable to agree in  the order which m y iearnod brother Tyrrell has 
m ade, and«that I  hold tha t this appeal cannot be entertained by us 
becan^e it«is barred by lim itation. The faots of the case are^ tha t 
the decree from  which this appeal has been preferred was passed 
by  the Oourfc below On the 16th Septem ber, 1882, and no appeal 
■was preferreid from it tip to the 22nd March, 1883. U pon tliat day 
an  applica,tion was made for leav^ to  appeal as a pauper, but it  was 
the^ more than two months beyond the 'period of.limitatitm* ’The 
application then came on for hearing before a  Bench consisting of 
th ^  present learned Officiating Chief Jiistitfe and iirty learned'broth©®'.
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Tyrrell, who dismissed the application on the 14th February , 1884, 
holding that Buder the law they had tio posver to admit the applica
tion, which was obviously barred by liinitatioa. Then it appears 
that sDme time in May, 1884, the present appellant prepared an 
application for review of the order ju st mentioned, and presented 
the application on the 10th June, 1884, and the application was 
allowed to remain pending, pursuant to an order dated the 16fcli 
August, 1884, on account of the pending of a connate case, being 
F irst Appeal 'No. 21 of 1883. The application then appears to have 
stood over until the 24th April, 1885, when it came on for hearing 
before a Divisional Bench, consisting of the present learned Offi
ciating Chief Justice and my brother Tyrrell, who dismissed the 
application for reasons which it is not necessary to refer to here. 
Then followed an application of a very unusual character, presented 

the 18th June, 1885, to the late learned Chief Ju stice  ofon
this Oourt. The application, after reciting the previous orders 
in the litigation, went on to say “ that on the 8th April, 1885, the 
said F irs t Appeal No. 21 of 1883 was heard and decreed, and on 
the 24th April, 1885, your petitioner’s application for ro.yieW was 
rejected j that if this Honourable Oourt will be pleased to grant;, 
this petition, your petitioner will be in a position to file appeal regu 
larly. Your petitioner therefore humbly prays that she m ight be 
allowed to file her appeal under the provisions of s. 5, Act X V  of 
1877, on full stamp paper.” I  have called this application one 
of a Tery unusual character, because I  am not aware of any provi-. 
sion of the law which contemplates such an application. The object 
of the application was to ask the Court to decide upon the admis
sibility of an appeal which had not yet been preferred to tho Court, 
and the prayer in the application sought to obtain an order which 
would in a manner bind the Court to the admission of thg.contem 
plated appeal I t  was an application adm ittedly made in order 
that the petitioner might, by obtaining an order which woiild'afford 
a sort of guarantee as to the admissibility of a future appeal, bo 
able to have an opportunity of raising money to file an appeal on 
fuIUstamp, though such appeal would be more than two years and 
a half beyond the time allowed by the law for such appeals, the 
provision being -found in art. 156, sch. ii of the Lim itation A o i 
Under these droumatances 1 should have thought iher© w onE
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scarcely, be any reason for departing from the ordinary cotitso 
observed in this Cotirt of issuing notice to  the other side to show 
cause, the practice being only an illnstration of the well-knowa 
m axim audi alteram partem. The nsual practice of this Conrfc -vTaSj 
however, not followed in that case, and the late learned Chief J u s 
tice of this Court simply granted the prayer in the application, 
directing th a t the memorandum of appeal, duly stamped^ was to be 
presented w ithin one month. The order was made on the 18th 
Ju n e , 1885 ; but with profound respect for the legal au thority  of 
Petheram , 0. J . ,  I  cannot help holding that the order, considering, 
the nature of the ap])lioation, was one which our law of procedure 
in  India nowhere allows, and 1 find myself unable to hold that, ia  
deterrxnning the point now before me, I  am bound by tha t order. 
The law in s. 592 of the Civil Procedure Code does, indeed, allow 
a  pauper to present an application to be allowed to appeal as a pau
per j but even such applicati'on m ust be accompanied by a memo- 
randum  of appeal as the section requ ires; but I  am not aware o£ 
any authority conferred by the Code, or an}'- other law, which would 
empower the Court to entertain an application such as the one ia  
this ca30„or to make an order such as Petheram , 0 . J . ,  made in 
4;he case, without apparently hearing the other side, and without 
having the grounds upon which the anticipated appeal was to be 
made before him. W ith all due deference, I  cannot bu t hold that 
the order waa ultra  ui-res, and I  caauot help feeling that its practi
c a l  effect has been regretable. For i t  is urged by the learned 
pleader for the appellant that it waa in conseq[U0nce of this order 
tha t the appellant was able t<fborrow money on very onerous term s 
for the purpose of defraying the expenses of this appeal, and he 
contends that this circumstance is sufficient to induce us to admit 
this appeal under the oxceptional provisions of s. 5 of the Limitation 
Act. Ths appeal was, as a m atter of fact, adm itted by my learned 
brother Tyrrell on the 17th Ju ly , 1885^ bu t subject, of course, to  
any objection on the  ground of being barred by limitation, which 
m ight b.a mads by the respondents a t the hearing of che appeal 
before a Bench, There can be no doubt that th^ order adm itting 
the appeals made by & single Judge, is not conciusiva upon the 
question, and indeed the F u ll Benoh ru ling  of this-Court iu  >^w5ej/ 
Bahai y, Ganeshi Lai (1) leaves no room for doubt upoa the,point.
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THe kind of objection contem plated in  th a t  ru ling  has bee'a tak en  
by the respondents now, and I hold th a t under the circum stances 
this Bench is entitled to determ ine w hether the order ad m ittin g  
the appeal should stand or be set aside.

I  am of opinion that the circum stances of this case are snoh as 
require the Court to set aside the order adm itting  the appeal, and  to 
dismiss it as barred  by lim itation. This is not a  case in which the 
appeal has been presented two or three m onths beyond tim e, b u t the 
period here far exceeds two years, and it is apparen t from  the petition  
on which Petheram , 0 . J . ,  passed the order of the  18th Ju n e , 1885, 
th a t this appeal would not have been -preferred bu t for th a t order, 
and that the main reason why the appeal has been preferred  so 
late is, tha t in the cogaate case, F irst A ppeal No, 21 of 1883, th is 
Court had remanded the case to the C ourt below  for tria l d e  n o vo . 

The order of rem an:l in that case was made on th e  7th A pril, ISSS, 
apparently under s. 562 of the Civil P rocedure Code, though  tho 
evidence in  the case appears to  have been on th e  record. I t  is not 
necessary for the purposes of this case to decide wliother, w ith 
reference to the provisions of ss. 564 and 565 of tho Code, that]oase 
could have been remanded for tria l de novo, becaiiso, according to ray 
view, whatever the result of th a t new trial m ay be, it canno t operate  
in such a m anner as to extend the period of lim itation w hich tho 
law has prescribed for such appeals. F o r 1 hold th a t, however 
similar two litigations may be, the cifcumsfcance th a t one li t ig a n t 
has prosecuted his case diligently, and has partly  succeeded, is not 
any reason for allowing the litigan t irvthe o ther litiga tion  to seek 
his remedy long after the lapse of the period which tho  law of 
lim itation prescribes. Indeed, any other view of the law  w ould  
render the statutes of lim itation anyth ing  hut “  Matut&s o f  i’eposg 
as Mr. Justice  Story or Lord P lunket has called them  somewhere ' 
and if the argum ent of the appellant in  th is case is to b(s accep ted , 
there eould be no logical reason w hy this appeal should not bo ' 
admitted after the lapse of another two or th ree  years, when tho 
cognate case (F. A, No. 21 of 1S83) w ould be docidod finally by  
this Court or by the Privy Council. I  have recently  dw elt ni 
considerable length  upon the policy of the law s of lim itation , tho 
manner-in which they should bo in terpreted , and the exact eifeot 
of the imperative provisiftus of s. 4 of our L im itation  A ct, and«=niV:
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oLscrvatioiia are to be found ia  my jiidgsiieflt in the ease of Mangu iSS6 
Jjal V. Kiindhai L a i ( I j .  •

In  this case the exact point iax-olved is diiToreiit as a matter of 
detail, but not as a matter of principle, re ^ a rjio ^  tlie constrnction Coiiaia-

CCOIi UF
of tbe statutes of limitation. The exact point here is— wbetlier, Muzapfau-
even if tlie Lim itation Act is to be strictly construed in favour of 
its  operation^ the present appeal should not be allowed to be adm it
ted long aftor the prescribed period, b j  of tlie pov/or -svlucli
tho second paragraph of s. 5 of tho Act enirusts io the discretion 
of the Court as a proviso to the stringent rule3 contained ia s. i  of 
that enactm ent The second paragraph of s. 5 rans as follows

Any appeal or application for a review of judgm ent may be 
admitted after tlie period of lim itation prescribed therefor, when 
tho appellant oi’ applicant satisfies the Court that he had sufficient 
cause for not presenting the appeal or m ahing the application within 
such period.”

I  confess tha t the expression moat im portant in this paragraph 
is the phrase mffioient and that the phrase is capable of li
great deal of dirfarenee of opinion. 1 also concede that the phraso 
m ast be itnderstood with due reference to the circumstances of 
each case, and I  may add th a t I would have deferred to the view 
of ray brother Tyrrell if I  had been able to hold that the discre
tionary power as to adinitting appeals beyond time could possibly 
be exercised in this case. Because, what is contended here is that 
the appellant, being a and a paiiper, did not apply
for leave to appeal as a pauper within time under art. 17G  ̂ sell, ii 
of the Limitation A ct; that her application was therefore dismissed j 
th a t she applied for a review of the order of dismissal, but that 
application also was' dismissed; that her attempts therefore , to hava 
her case,heard in appeal in.. formd pauperis , were unsuccessful; that 
having esifansted her rem ed j in that fo rn it, she waited till this 
OourtHisposed of the cognate case by remanding it for new trial ; 
that thereupon she obtained an order from the late learned Chief 
Ju stice  of .this; Court on the 18 th Juuej ISSSj giving her . permis- 
sion to file h e r appeal on fall stamp within a m on ih ; tliat by 
virtue of that order slie was enabled to raise money and p re se n t,

. (O  L I i .  B .,S  Alii 475.
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t e r  appeal on payment of tlie coiirt-foeg, and thafc the appeal was 
acPmitted; and then tlie ar^niment is pressed upon usj that l>ooauHo 
the appellant duly obeyed the order of tho late learned Dhief Jnstice^ 
therefore \ye are bound to reject the respondent’s prelim inary 
objection that tho appeal is barred by ]imll:atioD»

This represents the 'whole lino of argum ent whicli lias boo a 
pressed upon us by the learned pleader for the appellaiitj b a t Ifitn l 
,myself unable to accept it. So far as tho question of poverty ig 
concerned, I  am perfectly prepared to adopt the nile laid down by 
Prinsep and Trevelyan, J J . j  in Moshaullah v. Ahned-uUlah  (1), antL 
I  agree with them in tho view th a t “  if such ground be accepted 
as sufiloient cause for a special o rd er' of this desGriptioii, thoro 
would be no limit to the period for extending the usual term  of 
limitation to presenting an appeal.”  Applying that rule to tho 
present case, the main ground on which the appellant relies is 
mitenablej nor do 1 th ink th a t her being a pm'daJi-nasIdn woman 
should be allowed to operate as a reason for relaxing the I’lilcs o f 
limitation to the extent sought in this case. Tho fact of an 
appellant being a pardah-mshin  may, no doubt, in sotno eases 
furnish grounds for applying the discretionary pow er'“eontained 
in the latter paft of s. 5 of the Lim itation Act ; but in my opinioir 
that ground can be available only where the fact has prevented a 
party  from presentiag the appeal hers elf, or from r e ta i t i in g  counsel 
to do so. Hero tho contention practically amounts to saying th a t 
whenever an appellant is a pardah-mshin^ there siiould bo no prao- 
tical limit to the period during which her appeal must bo presented. 
The condition of being ap«?Y/rtA-?2«!s/<m is 'f a r  more lasting than 
even the condition of being a pauper ; and if, as the learned 
Judges of the Calcutta Court have held, poverty is not a iSiifficionfe, 
cause within the meaning of s. 5 of the Limitation Act, 1' should 
say that being a pardah-nashin is not, ipso facto, aufffclent cauae 
for the application of that section. The other grouiids -apoi> winch, 
the learned pleader for the appellant relies are, firstly, tho oi'der 
of the lb th 'A u g u s t, 1884), dii'eoting that the application of tho 
appellant for ,reviewing tho order of the U th  Februruy, 1884, dia», 
missing her application to be allowed to appeal as paiipei’j should 
■stand ojerj pending the decision in  F irst Appeal No. 31 of B 8 3  

(1) 1,1,.. li., IS Calc. 7.%



BQCondiy, the order of the ISfch June , 1885, wliieh gave a sort of 
g-uarantee that Q10 contemplated appeal, naraelj, the present onoj 
would be fidinitted if presented on fall stamp \yitlim a montli of Begak
th a t ©rder. I  am of opinion that neither of those orders vv'hich 1  Thr Coi.t,EC- 
have already described Gonstihitea a “ snfuaient came ” \vithiii the 
Qieaning of the latter part of s. 5 of the Limitation Act^ so as to MAGJi,a.
adm it this appeal after such a long period beyond the limitation.
Ih e  appellant has had. two adjudications against her in  regard  to 
her application to appeal in forma pauperis j  and whilst it  is clear 
Oiat this appeal would not hare  been preferred but for the order 
of the 18th June^ 1885, I  cannot hold that the appelhiiit’fs utilizing 
d ia t order as a meaiis of borrow ing money for paym ent of the 
oourt-fees ou her appeal, will enable her to claim the benefit of th^ 
latter part of s. B of the Limitatioii Acifc.. Moreover, 1 cannot doubfe 
■“"•and, indeed, it is apparent from the appelkn t’s own petitioUj ou 
which the order last tnentioned wa's passed—that she has delayed 
so long in presenting the appeal because she and her advisers were 
Waiting for the result of the coo-natB Case already referred to. 1 
hold ther'e|ore that the. latter part of s. 5 of the Limitation. A ct is 
ao t available to the present appeilantj and that the appe&.l is there« 
fore barred by limitation.

The only thing i’etiiaiuing to be c6iisi(^ered is—wheiherj undei' 
the peculiar circumstances of this casej the appellant shotild be 
ordered to piay the respondent’s costs. I laaVs already said euougli 
to indicate that but for the order of the late leariied Chief Justice 
<3f this Court, passed bn the I8 th  June , 1885, the poor lady-appel- 
lan t would neither have borrowed the inoney retjuired to defray 
the iiistitutioh-feBS of this appeal,, nor would she have preferred 
this appeal. Thigj ;iio doabfc, is a eircuoistanco which I  am bound 
t'o Qonsider in connection with the disoretiouaiy power conferred 
“by s. 220 o f the Civil Proeediire Code ; but I  am ttnable to lay dewii 
tlie rule that the error of a Court of justicej which leads a party 
to in itia te  proceedioga against anothGr, is sufficient to  exonerate 
the losing party  froili paying the costs incurred by: tlia, onnosite, 
party , 1 would'tliereibre dismiss this appeal with costs*
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